
ills. Gibbons 
and Renault 

Hold Spotlight 
W ilii Dempsey anil Firpn (hit 

of Hiii" for ScM'ral Month*, I 

Fan* Turn to Tom, 
Jack nml Harry. 

Bj P.VMON KENYON 

NEW 
Y'OEK, April 

With Eu*l» AnR»l 

Dempsey apparently 
ut r.f consideration 

for months to come, 

what are the poten* 
t i a l ueavyweigni 
matches for the out- 

door season? 
There are only 
Harry Wills 

acainst Tom Gib- 
bons. 

Harry Wills 
against .lark Renalt. 

Tom Gibbons against .lark Ren- 
alt. 
It remains to be seen If these pugi- 

listic g .ntlemen seize the opportunity 
that Is now theirs to procrastinate 
until they are shoved Into the back- 
ground by new celebrities. 

Wills. Gibbons and Renault now- 

have the heavyweight situation all to 
themselves. 

These three men are admittedly the 
best of the big men, with Firpo anil 
Dempsey out. 

They can rornet the limelight, the 
pugilistic attention, the money. 

Three months from now' the situ- 
ation may have changed. New faces j 
may have appeared, new names for 
the promoters to conjure with. 

W ills, Gibbons and Renault must 
not complain if this Is due to in- 
action on their part. 

Renault lias said that he Is will- 
ingly to meet Harry Wills. 

Wills onre accepted a proposal 
for a match with Renault. It Is not 
likely lie lias changed his mind. 

Gibbons is on record as not wish- 
ing to fight colored men.. 
Gibbons some months ago accepted 

an offer of SI on.000 to fight Dempsey. 
He could get that much money for 
fighting Wills. In addition he has a 

chance of heating Wills. He had his 
shot at Dempsey and failed to beat 
him. 

Gibbons has done nothing since that 
time to indicate that he would have a 

chance of beating Dempsey In an- 

other fight. 
It is quite within the bounds of 

possibilities, now that the man of the 
pugilistic hour in a few months may 
be Gene Tunney. American light- 
heavyweight champion. 

Tunney Is matched to meet Georges 
< arpentier. The winner of this bout 
will meet Tom Gibbons. 

Now, then, if Tunney should beat 
Car|>eiilier, then beat Gibbons, 
Tunney will be in a commanding 
position. It is conceicable that he 
will be the man picked to fight Jack 
Dempsey on l.ahnr day, the only 
date the champion will appear tills 
year. 

Tunnel's position on I.abor day. 
lion ever, driiends largely upon w hat- 
Wills, Renault. and Gihhoiisdo- 
among themselvss. They can -keep 
all others out of tile picture by 
activity. 

/ ;-\ 
Dale Skinner to 

Captain Husker 
Mat Team in 1925 

Dale Skinner, western Interred 
legiate champion in the 145-pound 
division, was elected captain of the 
11125 Husker grapplers at a meet- 
ing of tile letter men Monday 
Skinner has hut one defeat the eii 

tire season, losing in Hie final 
in-itch at «lie .Missouri Valley meet. 

Chest Colds— 
get rid 
of them 
quickly 

Apply Sloan'* gently without rub- 

bing. It starts the blood circulat- 
ing swiftly through the tissues. 
The congestion breaks up. Before 
you know it—the cold is gone. 
Get a hottle from your druggist 
today—31jcetit». It will not stain. 

Sloan’s Liniment-kills pain! 

A»VFRTI»EMKNT. 
Mrs. K. hl'ICJiLKIt 

Do You Suffer From Back- 
ache or Pain Over Kidney*? 

Wonderful Relief is Here Told 

Cedar I’.i pills, Iowa.—"X suffered 
a great deal with pains across my 
hack until I commenced taking Dr. 
Pierce's Anurlo (kidney and back- 
ache) Tablets, but now have very 
little to complain of in the way of, 
pains and aches. What T»r. Pierce a 

Anurlo Tablota did fur mo they will 
do for others if they will but give 
them a trial. This medicine is worthy 

t of tlie highest recommendation I can 

give Jt for kidney ailments nnd back* 
ache."—Mis. Itetiben Fplekler, 626 
6th Ave. East. 

This antl-urlc-BcId remedy of Dr. 
l’lerce'a for backarhe and kidneys 
(called "An urlo") is new, but It can 

he had at your neighborhood drug 
store, or send 16c. for trial pkg. to Dr. 
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. T., 

1 and write for free medical advice. 
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||Chance Knroirte 
to Chicago Sox 

— — 

Jyfi« Angeles. April S—Fiank 
I I'hsnee. pilot of the t.'hhago White | 
Sox haMball club, left for Chicago 

J0;SO a m., Fridav. feeling fine," | 
i e »».d. and ready to tak hnld of 
hie Jon. 

t'hai.'e has ,.«t deenvered from ■ 

siege of til health that kept him from 
joining the team earlier In the >sar. 
Now. howerer. he declare* himself to 

be n good condition, all *et to go. 
The manager of the White Sox 1 

stopped long enough m the last min- 

| ute packing of hi* grip at his hotel 
her* to say that ho would land in 
rhoago the day before 'he opening 
of the White Sox New York aerie* 
Hi* plans, he said, had not yet been j 
formed, aince he would first have to | 
look over hi* team before announc- 

ing his campaign program. 

AT THE 

tT HEATERS 
If you are seeking laughter there 

1* fun In abundance at the World 
theater this week. Bluch, one of the 
funniest of pantomimic comedian*. 1* 
reaponsfble for an unusual amount of 
laughter with his clever nonsense 

Murray and Xtaddox add to the hi- 
larity with a breezy act called 
"Chow," which has to do with a girl 
who always want* to eat. J. Francis 
Hanev and assistants offer a whirl- 
wind dance act. The Du Barry sex- 

OLDS- 
Use the Safe and 
Wonderfully Effective 

EBRIN 
TABLETS 

for Economical Transportation 

Will Your Family Be Happy 
This Spring? 

Suppose you have definitely;decided to 

buy a Chevrolet this Spring. 
That does not necessarily mean you 
are going to get it. 

Anyone posted on conditions in the 
automobile business will tell you that 
thousands of families are going to be 
unable to get cars this Spring. That has 
been true almost every spring for the 
last ten years, but the shortage in April, 
May and June, this year, is going to be 
more serious than ever before. 

The only way to be sure of a Chevrolet 
this Spring is to order it NOW. 

If you do not want to pay for it in full 

at this time, any Chevrolet dealer will 
arrange terms to suit your convenience, 
so you can pay as you ride. 

You will be surprised to learn how easy 
it1 is to pay for. a Chevrolet and to get 
possession and use of it. 

Will Chevrolet Advance Prices? 
Ten makes of automobiles have already 
advanced in price. In spite of increased 
costs of materials, the Chevrolet price 
is still the same. How long—we cannot I 
guarantee. To make sure of your Chev- j 
rolet at present low prices J 
BUY NOWlj 

Call on Any of These Chevrolet Dealers 
* 

OMAHA 

I. W. Smith Chevrolet Co. 

2659 F amain St. 

Dewey Motor Co. 
<3615 N. 24th St 

Julien Chevrolet Co. 

/ 1715 Cuming St 

Sargent Chevrolet Co. 
1437 S. 13th St. 

T' Military Garage 
6115 Military Ave. 

J, H. Lawrence Chevrolet Co. 

4526 S, 24tb SL 

t 

ASHLAND 
* Clayton Auto Co. 

AUBURN 
4 Coulter Sc Gritz 

BLAIR 
The Aronson Garage 

GREENWOOD 
Anderson Auto Co. 

GRETNA 
Auto Service Garage 
NEBRASKA CITY 
Williams Sc Chappell 

PAPILLION 
H. P. Beerline 

RALSTON 
Rtlilon Service G*r»ge 

RICHFIELD 
Otto Hibbeler 

SPRINGFIELD 
Elwell & Sons Co. 

SYRACUSE 
Fritz Nicklaa 

TALMAGE 
Badberg & Rotter 

TEKAMAH 
B. 0. McDonald 

VALLEY 
L W*. Burgert 

WEEPING WATER 

SchnsU & MfttdueuB 

r* 
\t 

tel aing standard son a* and prove 
a *poputar sncvea*, Twp other act* 
iWict Up the *op|iorflng show. 

If % mi wiiut to set how an entire 
ompany "make up' for (heir stage 

performan -ea so to the i'.mpiraa thia 
evening, whtra the liert Smith Play 
era will don their ‘'makeup* In foil 
view of the audience This novel!y 
atunt will be introduced Jti*t prior to 

the S:M» and 9:10 ahowa and will be 

not alone interesting hut huinoroua. 
a* the comedians of the company \ an 

Allen and Marion promise to do some 

(things not in their tegular stage 

routine. "September Morn" la the 
mualcal comedy attraction. 

The miniature sized favorite of 
both screen and stape—Dainty June 
(Hovirk) "The Darling of Vaudeville' 
—ar.d her nationally fan ous cim- 

pony of Newsboy Songsters aie 

featuring an attractive bill at the Or 
phenm It has been a source of won- 

A STORY as big and 
sweeping as the 

Western country it deals 
with. Screened amid 
the rugged magnificence 
of the West. 

SUNDAY 

I 

Have You Sean tha Musical 
Comedy Sensation? 

September Morn 
Now 

ImWUnMMMI Playing 
EXTRA—TONIGHT 

At 6:40 and 9:10 

“MAKEUP” NIGHT 
Entire company preparing for 
the show in view of the audience 

FRIDAY EVE. AT 8:30 

Opportunity Night 
Local Talent in a Big 

Carnival of Fun 

I __ ._... ....... j 

l£m£t APRIL 11 «** 

ISA 
KREMER 

International Balladilt 
Ticket., »Oc. $1.00, $1 $0 and $2 00 

Twice Today, Mat. Id dOc; Nile Idcdl j 
America's Beautiful Stage and • 

Screen Star I 
CATHERINE CALVERT I 

in "The Last Banquet** | 
Eddie Black and Claire O'Dennell • 

BEN WELCH I 
DAINTY JUNE | 

Jackie and Billie J 
"AT THE COUNTRY CLUB" 0 

| Aesop’s Fablea — Topics — Falks f 
I MMW 0 $MR$ O MM* 0 dRRR* O 

CTEK3 ™ 

HARRY CAREY 
in “The Night Hawk” 

Round Two 

“Leather Puahera” t 

Om.h.'i Fun Cmih 
M.t. .nd Nit. Tod., 

THE 20TM CENTURY LIMITED 

“ALL ABOARD!” ES“ 
With thcso Conductors of Fun 

SAM SIDMAN and TOM SENNA 
A Sunshowsr Girls From Astor Tfcoo.. N. Y 
l-adl«’ 2ltc Porgoin Mot.. 9:1$ VVs+k Dor* 

*•» Mot o sk. Aio lioUirla £ Bitty Qllbort 

derment to her rountnsa* admirer* 
how an youthful an artist could so 

early In life bare »" efficiently maa* 

tried the rare end difficult art of 
enunciation. Ilurked by a ilear, 
■ wee! vol •*. Iifi words are edearty die- 
tintulsh.ilile t>, pationa In t'ery |iart 
of the theater. 

Mae l x lias mart* a e* .nly of the 

shivery dam-** and shows the result 
of her education at the Gayety In "AH 
Aboard." the Columbia burlesque. In 
which she la leading soubrrtte. Ml«a 
Dig hea be» n cited 9* the "Gtlda 

Gray" of burlesque—whatever aurti 
citation amount* to. A* a cla**> 
drewer, dainty In personality, thi* 
aouhrrtw of "All Aboard" i* in a 

flare by hersHf with no apologia* to 

anybody in bet line. 

The loi a] entertainer who »i*h**to 
gam more knowledge In the srt ofj 
putting a se.ng "over" abould not fail 

to hear 1 m Kramer, who will |ln 
or* of her concert* *t th* Brardel* 

theater n#*t Friday evening. Thld 

"q ieeit of t iillada will be of gc-at 
help to anyone. For year* ahe ha* 
been the talk of Europe anil In Am*r> 

lew ahe ha* a attcrc#* * ii». led only 
by th* few Th»r* » only on* la# 

Kremer and It will be a b*nr flm* bw 

fore another of bar skill and mattery 
will com* forth. 

Member of Fall* City * 

Danc e fYrhestra Diet 
Fall* City, Neb April * —Fall* 

City's dance orchestra. Merritt'* 
Ferenadera, which featured the Falla 
City community program at WOAW 
January 24, l» mourning th* lot* of 

It* young trap-drummer, Edward 
Tlbbet*. 20. who died at St. Joaeph, 
Mo where he had been playing *t a 

cabaret 

I ■ 
modern 

up-to- the I 
min. Lite 
romance 
oP youth 
sparkling, 
'v’itk the 
jcy of love 
and adven- 
ture in life's 

springtime 

I 

AND THISAS AN ADDED ATTRACTION I 
^A TTlusica/ Sensa/torts / I 

AL FINCH'S 1 
SYMPHONIAKS I 

Hear utem Wa nerveUngfHn^ Airnb- I 
swaying presentation of classical jazz. I ft 

gso 1 
COOGA^l 

\ “l#n *u«" 

| gags BETTY COMMON i, I 
n e rri i _ 

n 
o TlyjfgInItaV O 
w i_ TKi w 

Kenneth Harlan, Carmel 
Meyers and Clara Bow 

ia Roh«. W. Strvica naval, 

EXTRA ATTRACTION 

Central High 
itudent Orchestra 

Youthful Melody Mokera | 

I MIDNITE 
I BLUES 

RIALTO I 
ORCHESTRA | 

Vaudeville—Photoplavi 

A WONDERFUL BILL 

SIX BIG ACTS 
Everyone New to Omaha j 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
BOUI F.VABD 33d and Leatamrarlh 

Sinclair l awia* ‘MAIN STUB FT" 
With Mania Blue, Klornnt \d*»r 

LOTH BO F 14th and Laihtag 
U«lrk« Jay and Jaiqualtn# lagan 

tn “JAVA HF AD** 

GBAND.ldtk and Binnaf 
Be* Reach's “THt IBON TBAIL** 

‘‘Buth at Ika Bang*," Na 13 

HELD 
OVER 
Becauao of th* largo number 
who wcro unable to obtain 
inti for th* 

PASSION 
PLAY 

Th* Creighton Dramatic club 
will p recent America’* groat- 1 
eat atag* ceraion of thi* im- 
mortal drama again 

TONIGHT 

| Get Youf RmnutioBs Now 

Jeanne Gordon 
Prim* Donna Contralto 

Metropolitan Opera Company 

Auditorium, Apr. 12,8:1S 
Ttchei* tt 00 On Sal* New 

ReeerceMena. to*. n<. *<v. 

Auapicea Women'* Diciaiea, 
Omaha Chamber of Commerce 


